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THE

COALITION.

TO forget the perfonal refentmeiits,

to obliterate the private difputes,

which may endanger the fafety of the

commonwealth, has been juftly rank-

ed amongft the higheft exertions of pa-

triotic virtue. The facrifice of paffions

B ignoble
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ignoble in their origin, and contra^iied m
their views, to thofe of an higher, and

inore expanded nature, is perhaps the de-

finition, as it feems to conflitute the efr

fence, of true magnanimity. Nor have

inftances heen wanting in which the

happinefs of a nation has been due to an

union of parties, till then influenced by

mutual jealoufy, and exerciled in unre-

mitting warfare. Yet, to the misfor-

tune of man'Kihd", it maJ^'bB' remarked,

that /ucb exertions of beneficence may

be confidered in the fame light with

thofe produdions of nature, which not

only command admiration by. their fplen-

dor, but derive eflimation from their

fearcity.

,'4coahtion of pa;*ties, defigned for ng-

t^Qijal purpoies, and dirccled to nation;^}

pbjedls,
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objeas, has feldom been t^cditd under

other circumftances, or produced by other

occahons, than the prcfiure of extreme

calamity, and the exlij,cncy of unlverfal

diflrefs. But an union of adverfe fac-

tions, formed on very different principles^

and actuated by very ditferent motives^

is by no means a rare event in the an-

nals of political hiftory. Such combi-

nations have more frequently refembled

the confederacy of robbers, than the

affociation of patriots ; antl have rather

involved the oppreffion thain effeded the

prefervation of the country*

The eflablifhment of fome criterion^

by which we may diflnnguifh the views,

and afcertain the motives^of every coali-

tion, feems peculiarly necefTary at ths

prefcnt crifis,when the fadden recoiicilia-

B 2 tlon
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tlon and union of two parties long op-

pofcd by adverfe principles, long embit-

tered by mutual injuries, has prefented

a new phoenomenon to the political

world. And fince the confederacy, thus

ilrangely formed, has been the fource of

a material change in the adminiftration

of this kingdom, it may be proper to

analyfe its component parts, and to in-

quire wherher it is juftiiied by principles

of public fpirit, and pohtical confifl-

cncy ; and whether it is attended by a

profped of benefit, or of detriment to

the real interefts of the people.

The fincerity of fuch a coalition, and

its tendency to the public advantage,

may, I apprehend, be determined by the

following confiderations. If amongft

theparties there are many who, uncom-

pelled
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pelled by immediate neceflity, have con--

fented to fliare that power they might

themfelves have engrofled, it may at

kafl be hoped of them, that, in the

participation of interefts and of counfels,

they are actuated by a laudable wilh to

ftrengthen the adminiftratlon of govern-

ment. Should it alio be obferved, that

the differences which created, and the

feuds which embittered, their former re-

paration, were merely perfonal, or folely-

relative to a few particular meafure^,

and thofe, perhaps, of a fpeculative na-

ture, we may difcover yet further cauie

to indulge a candid and liberal expedla-

tlon. If, in addition to thefe circum-

fiances, we perceive, that fuch a coali-

tion cannot, in its probable confequences,

enfure to the parties the immediate en-

joyment of power or profit, though it
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may procure efleiitial advantage to their

©ountry, we may then confider its njo-

tives, nay, we may almofu venture to

conclude them to be honefl and fuicere.

On the contrary, fliouW it appear to be

the only poffible means of gratifying the

views of intereft and ambition—fhould

it be obferved, that their former hofti-

lity arofc from a difagreement in thie

moft effential principles, from a dire£l

and conftant oppofition in mealures, and

from the mofl perfed repugnancy be-

tween their general fyflem of policy

—

fhould their prefent union appear to bef

formed at the critical moment, when

alone it could fecure the acquifition of

miniflerial importance, though till then

reje£led with mutual indignation—^we

may furely be permitted to doubt, whe-

ther fuch a confederacy derived its origin

from
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from juil: an<f honourable motives ; we

iriay hcfitate, at Icaft, in conferring the

exclusive praife, which belongs to tl:»€

exertions of difinterefled virtue.

Of the parties that compofe the pre-

fent coahtion, the firfl: that prefents It-

felf to our view, is that which adheres

to the flandard of a noble lord, who for

feveral years held the firft department iii

-admlniftration, and under w^hoife go-

vernment (whether by mlfconducl or

misfortune) our prefent calamities had

their origin, and almoft their comple-

tion. Let us examine whether the noble

lord, or his adherents, can or ought to

unite with their late inveterate adver-

faries.

We will, in candour, fuppofe lord

North, if not actually right in all his

principles
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principles and meafures, to have a£led

at leafl on a firm perfuafion of their juf-

tice and expediency. The party whofe

oppolition to every part of his fyftem

was condudled with fuch uncommon

vehemence, and purfued with fuch in-

ceflant acrimony, he regarded (or at

leaft he reprefented) as the fadlious ene-

mies of public tranquillity ; as the au-

dacious patrons of rebellion ; as the ef-

ficient caufe of the difmemberment of

the Britifh empire. By what fudden

converlion are Licentioufnefs and Fa^lion

become the chofen handmaids to Peace

and Order ? By what wonderous coin-

cidence of events are thofe who

were lately the moft prone to dif»

turb, held forth as the fitteft to dire£l:,

the operations of government ? By what

ma^ic incantation are feditious dema-

gogues
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gogues metamorphofed into real pa*

triots ? The plaftic power that created

thefe fantaftic forms, can only be deter-

mined by their deeds, the ufual criterion

that refers a fupernatural appearance to

divine direclion, or infernal combina-

tion.

The chara£ler of the noble lord will

perhaps furnifh a key to this almoft in-

comprehenfible myftery. I mean not to

difcufs the fuppofed merit, or the im-

puted iniquity of his former public con-

du6l ; his more private and perfonal

qualities may account for his prefent

verfatihty. The habitual indolence, the

chara£leriftic phlegm of his temper,

renders it inacceflible to more than a

temporary impreffion of benefits, or of

injuries. The afliduity of fervice, may

C indeed
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indeed excite a tranfient kindnefs ; the

Acrimony of oppofition may awaken a

momeritary refentment ; but the prof-

^tdi of effential intereft feems to be the

•only tye that can fecure his fixed and

permanent attention. The maxim of

Swift, That men are grateful in pro-

portion as they are revengeful, appears

whimfically reverfed in his lordihip's

difpofition. To the moft refpedable of

his friends, he is faid to be cold and un-

gracious ; to the blttereft of his adver-

faries, placable and attentive : and lefs

rewards have been conferred on the fer-

vices of difinterefted attachment, than

have been yielded to the threats of un-

provoked hoiliilty.

The other party, that remains to be

examined, is that which was for iT>any

years under the banners of a deceafed

marquis,
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marquis, and Is now nominally headed by

a noble duke, but really by the ones

redoubted enemy of the old adminlftra-

tion. Amongft the various defcriptiona

ofmen in oppofition to that fyftem, this

party had been diftinguifhed, not only

by its number and importance, but by

its ardour, its perfeverance, and its con-

fiilency. Nor were its councils direct-

ed, or its efforts employed in the ob-

fl:ru(f}:ion of fome detached meafures, or

in oppofition to a few particular branches

of the ruling fyftem : they were repug-

nant to every elTential principle ; they

were abhorrent to the whole plan of

policy which minifters had thought^

proper to adopt. It was their political

creed, that the noble lord and his aflo-

ciates had made corruption the ground,

and bafis of their government; thg,t they

C 3 had
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had purfued it with an indecency, whlck

the moft profligate of former times

would have blulhed to behold ; and car-

ried it to an height that menaced de-

finition to pubhc liberty. The Ame-

rican war, they maintained, odious as it

was in its principles, and ruinous in its

efFe6ls, formed a part only of the ex-

tenfive plan of arbitrary power, and was

but a minute rill from the pernicious

fountain of corruption. An iniquitous

and fhamelefs traffic of jobs, a wanton

profufion of the public treafure, a de-

termined hoftllity to every fcheme of

improvement or reformation, were urg-

ed as proofs that the continuance of

fuch men in office would be pernicious

to' the interells, and fatal to the confti-

tution, of Britain. Nor can thefe decla-

rations of the Rockingham party be

merelv
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merely coiifidered as ertufions of intc-

refled zeal, as the failles of temporary

refentment ; they appeared to flow from

the moil fettled principles, and to refult

from the deepefl: convidion.

The queflion therefore returns, and

returns with redoubled force to them.

Whether they ought to unite with lord

North in forming an admlniftration,

and to refiore the influence of fuch a

mlnifter to any fhare in the operations

of government ? Would they have us

impute their inveterate oppofition of ^o

many years to fedition ? Their mofl: fo-

lemn declarations to malevolence and

calumny ? Or mufl we fuppofe either

their new friends, or themfelves, fo

weak, fo infatuated, {o childifh, in un-

derftanding, as to perfevere half their

lives
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lives in an error, which the confideration

of a fingle moment could have pointed

out ? No pretence of this kind has indeed

been held forth ; nor have either party,

as yet, had the courage diredtly to avow

a defertion of their former principles and

profeffions. But may it not be aiked,

Whether fuch a defertion is not become,

to one or other of the aflbciating parties,

indifpenfably necefl'ary ? Or whether

they can, by any other method, cordial-

ly agree, and jointly €ondu6t an uniform

or a permanent fyflem ?

The fubjed matter of the principal

difpute, is now, we are told, at an end,

by the recognition of American indepen-

dence ; and, it is faid, a great leader of

one party has even ventured to declare,

that no difference in political Jcntiment fubjijl$

at
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at prefent between them: yet, may we not

be permitted to aik, what is become of the

controverfy concerning the influence of

the crown, and the corrupt appHcation

of that influence by the old adminift ra-

tion ? In what manner have they con-

trived to adjuft their differences on the

fubje<St of national expenditure, and the

profufion which, under the fame minl-

fters, was fuppofed to pervade every de-

partment of the ftate ? By what means

have their difcordant fentiments, on the

fubjedls of reprefentation, and the dura-

tion of parliaments, been fo eafily, and

fo conveniently reconciled? When thefe

and a variety of other topics, Ihall again

be difcufl[ed in parliament, will it not be

rather a ludicrous fight, to obferve the

leveral members of the coalition draw-

ing different ways, and purfuing con-

trary
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trary interefts ? Will it be eafy for them,

in the conflict between opinions the moft

incongruous, and principles the mofl

adverfe to each other, to avoid a recur-

rence to that perfonal afperity they have

habitually indulged ; and a return to

thofe fentiments of mutual animolity,

which injuries fo atrocious, which in-

fults fo galling, had implanted in their

breafts ? Let them not, therefore, too

proudly boafl ; let them not too confi-

dently foretell, the happy confequences

of an union, which, to the mind of

every impartial obferver, neither pro-

mifcs the harmony of fricndfhip, nor

the vigour of {lability.

We m.aybe told, perhaps, that fo vari-

ous are the fentiments, fo fluduating the

views of mankind, on fubje<fts of a po-

litical

i

-i
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lltlcal nature, that (hould we affix cen-

fure to every coalition, the component

parties of which had, by a contrariety

of opinion, or a diverflty of fyfbem,

been formerly engaged in public hoftili-

ty, it would be impoflible ever to form

a junction, though the neceffities of

the ftate, or the voice of the people,

fhould loudly demand it. That an

union of fuch kind may, in certain in-

flances, be founded in honourable mo-

tives ; that it may be diredled to the

ends of public advantage, has been ad-

mitted, nay exprefsly inculcated, by the

foregoing obfervations. The rancour of

perfonal refentment may indeed be foft-

eiied^ the ardour of public contention

cxtingulfhed, when fome cafual oppoii-

tion of intereft, fome partial contrariety

of opinion has given it birth. Trivial

D injuries
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injuries may be pardoned ; venial errors

atoned for; nay even a favourite pre-

judice may fometimes be facrificed at

the fhrine of general and real utility

—

but the advocates of the prefent union

muil: take a wider field ; they muft affert

that, in the breaft of a politician, no re-

fentment, however noble, no objeds,

however beneficial, ought invariably to

be cheriihed with affection, or preferved

with fidelity : they muft maintain that

jundion to be honourable by which

each of the coatra6ling parties mufl re-

nounce their mofl facred opinions, or

belie their mofl folemn profeflions

:

they mufl prove it to be the fame to

lay afide a particular fentiment, or mea-

fure, from the conviction of experience,

and totally to reverfe our principles from

the impulfe of convenience or ambition.

If
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If, therefore, in the political as in the

moral condu6l of mankind, confiftency

appears the bed, the moft unequivocal

proof of fuicerity ; if every flight devia-

tion from the path of rectitude ought

to be viewed with the eye of inquifition,

and watched with the jealoufy of dlf-

trufl ; with what fentiments (fan we

obferve a tranfacilion, in which circum-

flances the moil unnatural, and motives

the mofl fufpiclous, fo (Iriklngly com-

bine ? But when the nature of fuch a

confederacy is afcertained ; when it ap-

pears manifeftly to have its fource in

the rapacity of avarice and ambition,

when its objeds are avowed without

fhame, and its meafures purfued with-

out compundion, will the indignation

of our country fleep ? will not its ven-

geance purfue thofe men who, by un-

^ 2 natural
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natural aflTociations and profligate cabals,

h.a.vt juftly forfeited the confidence of

the people, and who, unloved by their

fovereign, and unfupported by the gene-

ral fenfe of the nation, would, by the

prevalence of fadlion alone, leize the

power, and fhare the emoluments of go-

vernment ?

It has been faid that the example of

the year 1757 pointed out the neceility,

as well as jullified the meafure, of form-

ing the prefent confederacy. But will

the fortunate arrangements of that period

bear the leaft analogy to the tranfac-

tions of this day ? can the adrniniftra-

tion formed at that juncture, be fo pro-

perly termed a coalition of parties, as

a fubmilTion of all parties to the fuperior

ability and commanding virtue of Mr*

Pitt ?
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Pitt ? called to the direction of her coun-

cils by the genuine wlfhes, the united

voice of his country, that illuftrious

ftatefman neither fought the attainment

of power by a combination with men

whofe principles he had feverely reproba-

ted, whofe meafures he had uniformly

oppofed : nor, when he had attained it,

did he fufFer fuch men to have any effi-

cient ihare in his upright and confid-

ent adminiflration. Have the advocates

of faaion fo little decency, are they fo

warmly folicitous of their own degrada-

tion, as to throw their conduct into a

deeper fliade by fuch an unfortunate,

fuch an humiliating comparifon ? com-

parifons, indeed, might have been more

prudently avoided, on the prefent occa-

fion ; left they Ihould remind us of fomc

occurrences ip hiftory more nearly ap-

plicable
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pllcable to the views and motives of

this new confederacy : lefl- fome of their

diftinguiibed leaders fhould recall to our

memory the Roman triumvirs, not in-

deed yielding up their friends, but mu-
tually relinquifhing their principles as

the bafis, and cement of this virtuous

combination

!

Andherewe may venture to delineate,

in imagination, the expectations that uni-

ted, and the transformations that attend-

ed thefe contrafled candidates for mini-

fterial importance. Impelled by ambi-

tion, retarded however by jealou fy, we

may behold them in midnight con-

verfe. Fixed on their own aggran-

dizement, and carelefs of former profef-

fions, the luies of difcrimination are de-

faced. The allertor of regal influence

is
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is heard no more,—the auftere, the mear

gre traits of reformation and oeconomy

are foftened,—the voice of the people

isfilent,—with extorted condefcenfion, or

with feigned reludlance, the fcroU of

profcription is prepared. The general

fupremacy of parhament, the retrench-

ment of national expenditure, the fyfteni

of equal reprefentation, are mutually

relinquifhed " Damnd ii'itb a fpot

alike V' But they dare not aflume the

honeft fpirit of declared hoftility. The

once darling favourites of their hearts

aflert their claim to the mock protedioa

of afFe6led zeaJ. An infidious fupporC

is yielded by fear to popular expectation,

—a real dereliction is decreed. The

facrifice of infamy, like an offering to

Dis and Erebus, is perpetrated in fecrecy,

and in Ulence. Kature, however, took

the
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the alarm—The Weftminfler dehors

were aftonifhed !—the quintuple alliance

was confounded I

*' Fifaque canes ululare fer urbem»^

Thus much with refped to the merits

and motives of the two parties that form

the prefent coalition. It may not be im-

proper to add fome further remarks on

the virtue ^their refpecflive leaders have

fhewn, on the credit they have individu-

ally acquired, by this blefled alliance

The meek endurance of infults, the

charitable oblivion of injuries, were, in-

deed, at all times ftriking features ih

the noble premier of the old admini-

jftration. It was, however, conceived

there might be infults too ignominious,

there might exifl Injuries too rancor-

ous
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c\]s and cruel for the exercife of even

his uncommon gentlenefs and forbear-

ance. But his lordQiip has improved

upon the fcriptural doftrine of charity :

he not only forgives his enemies, but

prefers them to his old connections and

principles, and, with the amiable grace

of humility, kiffes the very rod he had

fo frequently, and fo feverely felt.

Neither is his gratitude to a mafter, who

fo long had cheriilied, fo amply had re-

warded his fervices, the lead confpicu-

ous part of his lordfhip's charaaer.

By a voluntary union with that party

who are generally deemed the moft

obnoxious, and perhaps have fliewn

themfelves the leafl refpedful, to their

fovereign, he has demonftrated how far

the fenfe of pafl kindnefs has Influence

in his breaft : by defcending from the

highefl rank to a fubordinate flation in

E party,
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party, by becoming a ladder to the am-
bition of his enemies, by ftipulating for

lucrative emoluments rather than effec-

tive pov^er, he has enabled us to difcern

the true motive of his perfeverance in

an unpopular admlniflration, and his

accefiion to a flill more unpopular con-

federacy.

Of his new ally, though once diftin-

guifhed enemy, it is difficult to fpeak

in a manner that has not occured to

every unprejudiced mind—in language

that has not been anticipated by almofl

Gvtry news-paper. Not to dwell, there-

fore, on the palpable contradiaion be-

tween his former invariable hoflihty,

and his prefent convenient friendship ; not

to prefs him to the choice of being

branded as a calumniator of innocence,

or

<A
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or detcaed as an alTociate of guilt ; not

to remind him of that event on the

completion of which he folemnly devot-

ed himfelf to contempt and infamy ; I

would merely dcfire to know, whether

a coalition, between parties of adverfe

principles and meafures, has always beea

fo favourite an objed of his heart. We

have heard that not a twelvemonth ago,

a fimilar fuggeftlon was received with

indignation, and fpurned with contempt ;

WG have been Informed that, even at a

fubfequent period, it was vehemently

urged agalnft Lord Shelburne that he

had adopted the principles, and would

probably reftore the perfons, of the old

adminillration. From declarations like

thefe, it fhould feem, there are cafes in

which an union with fuch men may be

Aigmatized as infamous -, from the pre-

fent
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fent tranfaaions it appears there m-e

aUo cafes in which it may be celebrated

as juft and meritorious. Will the advo-

cates of this gentleman furniOi us with

a criterion which may afcertain the dif-

tindion ? Or will they fuffer us to con-

clude fuch an union to be laudable in

thofe cafes alone, where it is necelTary

to the acquifition of emoluments and

-power?

One apology, indeed, has been al-

ledged, which appears foniewhat of an

extraordinary nature^ it is faid, that the

contentions of thefe party leaders had

their origin in political, not in perfonal

difference
; and that it was not tli.e ;;?^;/,

but the minljler, whom Mr. Fox fo in-

celTantly, and fo indecently attacked.

This ^ircumllance, perhaps, might af-

ford
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ford a motive for private reconciliation

and amity, but is furely one of the

Arongell: arguments againft an union of

public meafures and interefts. Yet,

unfortunately, even this does not appear

to be quite-accurate in point of fadl -, by

adverting to the debates, it fliould feem,

that the original fource, at leaft, of their

long and bitter animofity, was a difa-

greement in fonie private tranfacflion.

JVlr. Fox is there reprefented to have

been called to order, for expreffions that

charged the noble lord with the loweft

and the blackefl treachery.

fh^t inconfiftency fo obvious, that

motives fo notorious, fliould have alie-

nated many refpeclable friend?, feems

lefs a inatter of furprize, than that a

few fuch perfons fhould ilill be retained

by
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by the fpccious pretences of eloquence,

or the devices of hereditary fubtlety; but

our aftonifhment will fomewhat abate,

when we confider the peculiar qualities

and charader of the diftinguilhed gen-

tleman to whom. I allude—'* Habet qui-

** dent nmlta vitia, habet etiam multa fi^

** mulacra virtiitum :" his affecfled in-

difFdrence to pecuniary matters, his ha-

bitual contempt of prudential maxims

in private life, has, in the minds of fu-

perficial obfervers, preferved his public

conduct from the imputation of inte-

rcfted meannefs, or felfifh rapacity—in

him, roughnefs of manners has worn

the femblance of ftncerity and candour ;

the vehemence of paflion has been mif-

taken for the confidence of truth ; and

the prefumption of faftious Z€al, for

the fpirit of manly virtue.

It
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It may be proper to add a few wordi

refpediing the purpofe which avowedly

a<ftuated, and the confequcnces likely to

attend this wonderful confederacy. Its

confefTed obje6l was, the deftrudion of

the earl of Shelburne's authority, and

the eftablifhment of a new and (as they

pretend) a more popular adminiftration.

Though a full juAification of that mi-

nifter appears needlefs to the comple-

tion, and was remote from the intention,

©f thefc curfory remarks, yet, jufticc

compels us to obferve, that, in the ge-

neral fenfe of mankind, neither his prin-

ciples or public meafures have yet bcea

proved to deferve fuch feverity of cen-

fure, or acrimony of oppofition ; nor

had his adminiftration hitherto appeared

fo fertile in pernicious counfels, fo

pregnant in dangerous effecls, as to re-

quire
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quire the jundlion of unnatural leagues,

and the formation of fadlious cabals to

diilblve it. The fyftem of national oeco-

nomy, commenced during the Rock-

ingham adminiftration, had been pre-^

ferved, nay, improved by lord Shel-

burne, with affiduity and zeal ; the re-

duction of minifterial influence was his

firm and diflnterefted object ; nor even

in its contracted (tate would he apply it

to his own prefervation and fupport :

having fincerely approved, he warmly

promoted the popular, though, perhaps,

vifionary fchemes of conflitutional im-

provement, and parliamentary reform.

One event, indeed, and one alone,

could furniih his adverfaries with a

ground of dire6i and ferious attack -, I

mean the peace which he had lately ef-

fected v^th the various enemies of this

country.

^
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country. A full difcuffion of this nice,

this important controverfy, is neither

within the limits of our defign, nor,

perhaps, the extent of our information.

But fince it is admitted on all hands,

that even the prefent peace, was to be

preferred to a continuance of the war,

it may at leaft be prefumed, that mini-

fters, for their own fakes, would ftipu-

late as honourably and beneficially for

their country,, as its fituation, and the

temper of its enemies, would permit; to

warrant our cenfure of fuch a tranfadion,

the contrary of this ought to appear be-

yond all poiTibility of queftion or dif-

pute ; and we may furely be allowed to

doubt, whether a meafure which ap-

peared in general agreeable to the wiflies^

and confonant to the expedlations of the

people, which independent corporate

F bodies'

JiL
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bodies had commended, and refpe<n:ablc

trading cities approved, has received a

candid, a difpafTionate, and a mature

confideration, from all thofe who in par-

liament u^ere fo eager to condemn it.

Yet, whatever errors might have been

obferved, whatever mifchiefs appre-

hended from the meafure in queftion,

nothing pernicious was imputed to its

delign, nothing criminal to its motive ;

nothing, therefore, that could juftify a

prepoflerous union between the boafted

fupporters, and the once reputed enemies

of conflitutional liberty.

The probable confequences of

fuch an union, it requires no ex-

traordinary wifdom, no uncommon
forefight, to predid. If the Rocking-

ham party, regardlefs of the oppofite

views and interefls pf their new aiTo-

ciates.
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ciatcs, (hould ferloufly and fincerely

purfue a popular fyflem of government,

by what tie will they fecurc the con-

currence of fuch alTociates, unlefs b^-

the all-powerful motive of intereft ? Yet,

will the reduced flate of minifterial pa-

tronage—will the exhauftcd finances of

the nation, admit fuch a diflribution of

emoluments, as fhall at once reward the

fidelity of their old friends, and feed

the rapacity of their new connexions ?

Neither, fhould they attempt the tafk,

will they find it an eafy matter to go-

vern by redlitude of meafures alone;

having once adopted the fupporters of a

different principle, and difcarded thofe

friends with whom they had formerly

united in a pure and uncorrupt admi-

niftration. What, therefore, are the

nation to expecft from a miniftry thus

F 3 compcfed?
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Compofed ? or what fkill (to ufe the ex-

preffion of a great writer) can *' amal-

** gate bodies of fuch heterogenous

**. qualities ?" Can we indulge a ratio-

nal hope, that public fpirit in our

rulers, that harmony in our fyilem of

government, will in any degree reftorc

the credit and profperity of Britain ? Dq

we not rather anticipate the period,

when the fiend of difcord fhall again rear

its head with redoubled horror ? when

the weaknefs of diftra(fted councils, the

fury of contending fadions, fhall again

expofe us to the derifion of furrounding

nations, and the contempt of mankind ?

when the few upright and independent

fpirits that remain, fick with the dif-

putes, fhamed with the profligacy of

party, fhall recede from public life, and

abandon
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abandon in defpair the interefls of their

country.

Yet, the period of defpair may flill be

far removed, if thofe whom prejudice

alone feduces from the caufe of virtue,

whofe condudl the attachment of party,

not the meannefs of felf-interefl, con-

trouls, would difpaffionately examine

the candidates for power, and, uniting

only with the pureft chan<5lers, dire(ft

their attention to the pureft and nobleft

purfuits. Nor are fuch characflers want-

ing, in whom fplendid abilities combine

w^ith manly and confiRent integrity -,

who purfue the track of honour, not

through the fubtle mazes of party cabal^

but in the dired: road of fincerity and

virtue; fuch, it has been generally al-

lowed, was the venerable earl of Chat-

ham ;
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ham; fuch maywe promifeto ourfelvesln

the ripening talents and virtues ofhis fon:

the natural endowments of eloquence,

the almoft intuitive acquifition of fci-

ence, the coraprehenfive fcope of un-

derftanding, miraculous as they appear

at fuch a period of life, are but orna--

ments that more fully difplay the ami-

able rectitude of his principles, and

genuine purity of his heart : in him the

blaze of hereditary genius, the glow of

confcious fmcerity, diffufe a milder and

more temperate light, corrected by the

focial qualities of his difpofition, and

foftened by the gentlenefs of his nature ;

on him alone may Independence and

Integrity turn their eyes, wearied by the

intrigues, naufeated by the pretences of

interefl and of fadion.

T«
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To colled into one point of view the

(entiments of all impartial men, upon

the prefept extraordinary coalition, is

the humble, but honeft purpofe of thefc

remarks. Hypocrify may at firft de-

ceive—fair profeffions may for a time

delude, the prejudice of party zeal, and

the blind credulity of friendfhip : but

the artifices of fubtlety may yet be de-

tedted—the effrontery of profligacy may
yet be abafhed—the voice of reafon,

^nd ofjuftice, may yet prevail.

N I s.
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